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THE~ A INGEW
CONDUCTE D BY A COMMITTEL 0F, GENTLEMEN. ~-

lu malice be ye chidren, but in undcratanding be men.-St. Pattl. AP R '13
'VOL. I. JANUAeY. 1842. No. I.

CON TEN Ts.-rlnmiary Addiess-Loiver Cantada-montreal- Quebec-Durham-Russcltown-
Broom-- Upper Cenada-Toronto -Congrcgational Union-In tmperance- -Tho imes we live in -- Con-
g-rcgational Union of En-lard and Walcs-C-'onial Missionary Society- -1lbme Missionary Society-

,Bible Circulation-Bibfz Education-Chireh of ScotIand--Bishop.9 of Jerusalem-Conversion tô
Romnanismn-Christian Missions-3ritish India-Poetry.

TO OUR READERS.
INSTÊAD or'issuing a Prospectus of this work prior te its commencembent, we have pre.
ferred to issue an extra edition of the first number for general circulation.

The Harldnger fias its origin in a very Vaenerally expressed desire, amongst the
Co.ngregatnonal Churclies in boili sections of the United Province, for a medium of comn-
munication with one another througb the Pre:is, and for a larger measure of regular infor-
mation, concerning the movements of the Christian Churcli in Great Britain-her
'Colonies, and througliout the world. It is not compatible wvith the'designï.ofany exising
periodical work, to lay before the Christian public in Canada, even an epitome of those
gigantic: efflorts, which Congregationaits in Great ]3ritain and the United States, have Ucen
putting fqrth duiing,he1ast hýlf, centurý, for the evang-elizatien oflthe world. And yet
does it appear a matter of some moment, flot only to them, but te the. Christian Church
generally, that such information should.be- fully communicated. They vvheo %ould linow
what the Lord is doing, in these lattei lays, must flot overlook the labours of any.portion
of-the mnilitant hogt,.ôf:thîe Lord.

At this peint, the conductors'of the HarlÂnger are desiruus of disavoinig in the rnost-
express and decided ternis, an anti-catholic temper or design. They rejoico 'in' the'
progress or Evangelical Religion, in any section of that vat S-piittial body-whicli alone
is entitied te, the designation of 4cThe Holy Catholie C!.urch," and they reco 1gnize as a
inember of that body, every one wvho Io'es our Lord JesÙis Christ in sincerity. In the
successful labours of every such faithful disciple, thiey unfeignedly rejoice; and wbile
they desire to fi up a kiatw in the periodical literature of Canada in regard te their own
deniomination, tlley design aise te afflord ail the intelligence witbin their reacli, of every
lioly enterprise, fromn whatever source it may emanate.

The name that lias been ndopted, le designed te cenv ey, or rather te record the impres-
sion of the projectors of the Harldnger, thiat a brigliter day, is dawning on Canada.
Assuredli since its first settlement ne period lias arisen se pregnant withi events of an
onwarid happy tendency, or co feu of ho*a regarding, ail the intereats of the country,,
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wlîether political or conmerciale secular or religious, individual or social. If' our litI.le
work sliould, under the Divine blessing, contribute its quota of aid in this3 progressîvely
banignant state of mnattors, we shall have oui- reward.

IL i not oui- purpose to inalke large promises in this introductory adldress. Iaving
declared oui- intent of comniunicating as much religious intelligence, as can hoe bc con-
donsud ivitlîin our 1iiniits, and that wvith oui- denominational preferences and principles, we
ivili flot bc driven from a catholic spirit and bearing; it may bo further needful to avowv the
determination to vindicate M/is, as the I mo re excellent wvay."1 Our- sympathies are at
the farthcst possible remove frum that spirit of exclusivism, %%hidîi is rearing is reptile
fora'. in some quarters of the ecclesiastical world. Against ail assumption, %vliether Vo0-
pish, or semi-Popisli, or soi-disant Protestant, thiat -%voild appropiate and confine Ilie

niama or idea of tIre Churcli to any visible ecclesiastical org(,anizatior,, and would wvith
unblushing effrontery, deliver over the other sections of the vast army of the fithfùl, to
41 the uncovenanted mercdes of Cod)*" wve shial alvays enter oui- calm, argumentative and
uncompromising protest. WVith equal decision and ail the vigour we can command, shail
ive oppose (slîould the opposition bie required-whvlich God forbid,) any attempt to form

or to foster, by the civil powver, an ecclesiastical establishment, or in any respect to favour
one branch of the Church oC Christ, more than another. Our theory on this subject xnay
ho expressedia-a fev wvords: civil governments have their appropriate and hîighly im-
portant spiiere of action, fi-on' which the several arrangements of religion are excluded.
AUl the procedure of civil governimen. ought to, be in :strîct accordance ivith thie principles
and precepts of the Christian religion,-but lier advancement requires flot ils aid. Let
aIl lier child-en in common with other subjects, ho protected by the 44powers that ho,')
CI ordained of Goil P for this purpose, anù its offi&e, regarding the interests or religion is

fulfilled. "9The. weapons of our wiarfare ai-e not carnal," yet are they 4c mighty thi-ougli
God for the pulling down of strong holds."1

With these remarks., w'e cast ourselves on the indulgence of our readers, hoping to meet
them every month amid the joy and pleasure of' increasing prosperity. Itis fully expeet-
ed fi-on' our brethi-en in the holy ministry, that they wvill afl'ord us.all the aid in their
power, not only ia circulating the work, but iii communicating intelligence. For local
intelligence, of ivhich ive would have a very full supply, wve must depend on themn, and
we are persuaded sucli dependance wvill not ho vain. Should thiere bQo a general desire
amongst oui- readers., and corresponding support, we shall ho prepared ere long. ho issue
ou- numbers semi-monthly, and at length, if required, weely. Such resuits, however,
are quite depenCant on tire energies and wishes of our friends throughout the land.
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L OVWER C A N ADA. , QuEBnc.-T18 Lord has been very gracicus
CoNoitrE0ATIOtiAL CiaUnCia, ST- MAURICE to the Churchi and Congregation under thc

STREET, MONTIEAL.-IVe rejoice to learn titat piastoral care of the Itcv. Ti. Atkinson. In Oc-
the Cliurcli and Congregation, assestbling *, 1tober the gothic edilicebtlt of bastard granite,
this liandsome and commodious erîffce have and finisbced externally and internally %vitlî
almost entirely Iiquidated the beavy debt in jadmirable tîîste, was publicly and soleinnly
cîîrred by its erection, and the more recent 1oplened for Divine ivorship. The 11ev. IlI.
improvement.s wbich have se much, contributcd 'Wilkes, M. A., of Montreal, and the Pastor,
to the comfort amin convenienceocf the wor- lolficiatei on the' cc.-sion. Thrce services
shippers-such as the erectioîl of galleries, the ,wcrc heltl, and the collections wvere liberil.-
litting up of the school room, and the building 'As full îatiuars5 %vcre inserted in the Mon-

nnd~~~~~~~~~ frshnofavsr.IsasnulfoItreal papers attetime, we do not repeat ic
ted Chrisin and feeingsas mcfo hs etails. It wýi l begratify ing to the friends of
thedl Crsinrs coesmani *ethat, of tîîou lZion te know that th e ministry cf the valued

or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~pso oefvn n xrneu ite this Churcli is latgely blest in~ the
sol ino ancevn shor yer aeu heerfuhy o-conversion cf precious seuls. During the year
tributd tnoe ot e aru oaveots, naary ecou- fjust closed, thirty six individuals bave beau
trundred ptundics, besides mbetntearl current received into fellcowsliip,, a large proportion of
expnres. aonds resodig meeingh their cuvontd Iîhom have bean recently hrought, te a'knov-
liberality, te the dlaims cf the difféerent bene- ~eg ftetuha ti eu.Nri h

volet istiutios c th da. Wecc'grau- nod work stayed, there are yet others ccasking
late the honoured pastor cf tîîis zealous flocîc the way te Zion, wviti their faces thitherwvard.1-
on such a practical and powerful testimony te DunzrÀr.-The fcllowving narrative of one
the esteem in Whlich *he is held by the people recenfly deceased, the fruit cf the labours of
cf his chaige, and tô their just appreciation of -our valued and now afflicted brother, the 11ev.
those higli privileges which they enjoy iii con- 1D. Duinlerley, wvill be read wvitls interest
nexion with their attendance on his tninistry. 'John Graham'was by birth a Scoehman,and came
These libaral efforts are, in themsèlves, every eut te tbis country very poor a few years since. He
wvay wvorthy of most hearty commendation, married and scuicd upon a bush farm, and hss ieft an
but viewved as the uùquestionable indications amiable woman as bis %vidow with four litle chil-
cf present prosperity, and the sure pledgies of dren. Like many cf bis countryne ie n d learat
continued zeal in furtherance of tl illtéests bis caierhismi and had àometlàig, cf a reccenee for
cf truie religion, they further de mand the niostvi relous intuions biit was ait entire stranger te
devout acknowledgments te Ilim %who imparis .1eysaet nimeuu epr n
as well the inclination as the ability te do, good, in po" ia hsitgna euga'ôe n
atid who has se signally succaeded, in tha ins lustrious man hie made gcod progress, in clearine

andhi.e bsthis farm, auîd îvas jutst beginîig te mainiain bis
anI ihest sense, the labours cf our friand îfamiiycomfortably ishen he îvsscutcf. cm

and brother, Mr. Wilkes. Thougli unconnected M Ven 1 commenccd my ministry in this towvn, a
otherwise than by denominational preference, littie taure thau four years ago lhe became a constant
%vith this Christian society, wve may be per- bearer, and a very ivarni frieîîd cf mine, bis nuind
mitted tc express our tirm persuasion that tlîeir r radually op aned te Divine trulli, and uidcr is lu-
zeal will net expire %vith their late gigsîiîic fluence bis branrt %vas gradually cliangcd i)11 te lion
effort; buit wvili find soe nev channel through becunie a lamb, the admiration cf ail that be'beld
which their moral atld pecuniary resourees may 1im* lie fclL deepiy on the subject cf bis oivn sal-

be tiad te earon te avancmen of eliionvas ion, but if pn-cibly more deapiy for the spiritual
be~~~~~~~~~~~ maet erî h daneetc eiin Veîfre or bis faitiîy. lie trected a faxnily altar

and thé spiritual. improvement cf miankind. - land iih fervo,îr servcd time Gad of lsrael. Els in.:
Meanwhile, let other Congregations learn, jstruclions given to his ivife ivho ivas coniparatively
froni this noble and genserous examnple, ta bonnour ignorant cf religrion ivera constant, simple, aarrîest
aîd, te exercise those cardinal principles cf and by tue biessing- of God thay have become the
piety, wvhich are ever invigorated hy practical means of ber salvation. No unan ever feit more cf
manifestationý and let such'especislly as are in a parent's respotisitîiiity lier prayed more euriieslly
debt endeavour, as speedily as possible, to frac for bis children tban dlit% our frieum.
themselves frcmn the oppresbive incubus, anti The c.au.e cf Christ lay riear bis heart and almost
thuis acquire at' once the rijzht anti power te Ifrom the lime cf bis admtission te aur communion,

re.'Pon3 wth reaer ibealiy, e tosefo-lie bccanie a pillar lit tue bouse, cf Gud simd une uf
resoîi, ~ithgrate lierait, t thse o-our most active agents in doing- good.- W'hens lie

reiga dlaims which senuectimes corne into very receivemi the hurt ivbicb terminated in bis dealh, lie
painful collision with their own. ivas perferming an oct cf eharity to a pontr fitniily.

The Rev. J. J. Catruthers late cf Liverpool, à fev cf the neighibours hami surrounclod hiîn, imd
having been providentiaily detaitîed la this ci- our deacon, the nnly man residing in that inimedi-
ty, lias la addition te othier important engage.- aie neiglibourhood, had just arrived~ nt that pliace
anents, recently pieached, in the afternoon c'f îvhera ha wvas sittinc, Nvith bis iinjured limb, tu îvhoi
the 'Lord's day, in the lecture rcom of the Na- ha said, " Bettia, this ivill be my deuth."l The

tura }Istor Soiety Th roo wa opee ~femaies began te weep Nvhen he made this remark,
fora itheaov Suroeyon The« loas oabbth of, wemen do nct weep for me for 1 anu at peacefor he bov pupos, onthelas Sabat ofwifh God." 1 saw him about five in the evea«-December ultime, and bas since been nearly ing, and found him; la a emoat corafcrtable aâtaie
ilhled with attentive hearers. cf mind, perfectly rcs>igiiel to the wiil cf God, ad
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notwithstandig tho eceruciating pain ivhiclh lo titis people, more in the arousing of professor.q,

cndurbut h ras ot nly cinh itu the Lard.c Iand the decided closing %vith Chrtist on the part
ccl bu irs rjoiingin he ~or. 1 ft 1dm of thosewho have been irresointe. Our chilpel

ici this state of' mind about :niduight and saw 1dm wil i soon necd cnlaging.God is good to us."1 Or
in the csening of the ncxt day in the befor laps tîae Tielo czcademy, in that eity, ive le.arn
ra nt. O n the MINo lîd. y, a f w l urs b erm o hp 1 h h o o e c l c o h a i f c i n o hdctIlad, a tîjoat pleasatit coniversation vitlî îiîn, ta procccds mucit h aifcino h

wlîn h semednoto bve sigleoub upîî usrespcctcd tutor, the Rev. A. Lilhue, and of ail
mind tlîaughi auticipating bis imanediato reinoval interestedl ii its wvelfaire. TI'le two hratl:ren
from trne. , vho have linishied thecir stutdies are happily

Fromi the fimie of luis injury on Thursday, to the settied amongst affectionate Iloclcs. There are
time of luis dcatl,, tlic Monday h'oloiving, hi oecr now eighlt students, and an additional one ex-
ccased ta comnuuund the Saviour to t'case that wcre pecteci immediately.

Ileoi e hlm. rie to luis I'riends that lie had muclu BnAnTProRD.-The smaii Church in tluis

reson teetenhs miiuisler very luighly in love beautiful towvn, after having been long bereft
for his îvork's ractiur it liad becn thc means orof the lahours of a regular pastor, is now hiapt-
salvatiou to 1dm. A uc-Ighbour wha lind becu ivith' puly supplied by the 11ev. Thlomas Bakier. Our
1dm a great part or' the ti:nc or bis aonction, told accouints froun Brantford are highly encourag-
mnc that lit, ;.al tcvu.r ivitnesbed àuchi a dying scutr ing Il t is manifest tlîat ouir valued brother ir,
80 Ipeacful alla 1001 go n.vech conufidence on Cod did rntc helved ndtutle is cnijoying- incrcas-
hie fali tseen on Jcs'iq. ire' theDve n ie upon is xvr:.A

Yeu uvili 1 pcreciei from the above narrative that it ii-yteDvn iie io i nl.A
irsaseei ý hc adpcta nect îr efort at once vi gorous and suiccessful is i ci pro-

ivas a fruit of niy oiwn unnistry grown up to mattu- gress to pay offâth debt on the very liandsorme
rity iii Christian knowliedg,c luuracter and usetui alla edifice occiupied by tiuis Chuirch).
just IwlucI the floiwer %?as full-bloiwn it ivas cut IVe have no other receat information, ex-
down. 1 r'ei great, pleasure in tluc recollection Oint cept that, before hie deparîs for England, îvhi-
if 1 had rcnpetl no other fruit or my labour yet ail ther hie goes on the business of the Colonial
Ilue soiW-dcnu'dl and pain or a residence in this %vil- Missionary Society, ouur honoured friend the
dcrness, during ttic fast four years are amply rePaid I 1ev. J. Rloof lias engagcdl to preach nt the

RusthsL'ov. -Ae yongbrthr M. av openin- of tbree new places of Nvorship, and
RUSSL'rOVN.-.tlyoug brthe, Mr Da i t two ordinations in connection witlu the Con-

Gibbs, son of the late. 11ev. J. Gibhs, of Stan- gregationai Union of Upper Canada. Sud>
stead, %vlio bias recently Uinistiei bis cou'-se of facts indicate progress.
study, us iahouring witl mutch acceptance anti__________
with prospects of' extpnsive iusefulness ini thisi
field. A very neat. and commodinous place of' CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F LOWER CANADA:
worship wil! 'be oiened in thc course of the jThuis -Union or Churehes and NIinisters iras formi-
ensuing, month. cd in the sumimer of 1838, with thu eig ofbrin,--

BluooMEtf.-M\r. David Conineil, wvito bas re- illng iÙ'1o close"' visti*ble fellouvship) the Churches in
centiy compic'ted bis st'iiis at tht' University thde vurious parts of' the Province, and of inducing0
of GIas-ov, and nt the Tlueological Academy "-eneralcpeutn ntoe" rsoh<'han

%nta iy ne h auo u 1v ~ 1 l laubo urs or love" wvhich constiture at once the lurivi-
iardlot, 1). , ntide the cae ft ev. J.ardIMac le'-e and the glory of' the Churcu on earih.

'vVadlo, 1. D, an th Re. J Morli ýic 1'rbe last Annual Meieting, %vas held et Quebec in
Ienzie, Mv. A.-is Libourin- %vith apparent the munth or September last, much to tue enjoy-
iusefulIne.ss in tItis town4;ii j'. Our 3 iung ';1rothier meta, and it is lîoped Io the improvement of tlue
is inuch encouraged, and the coeare t'bvi- Chu1 cli in that city. l'le Ministera and Delegates
ously aivaking to their eternal interr',sts.- met to;etluer in tlie spirit or fraternai union, enter-
Measures are in progress to erect a suitable in; iitbi cordiaiity and energy intu thc considera-

place ~ ~ oflrhi) ion or' efforts fitted to prornote the ivetrare of' tho
plac ofworsîp.Chîircles aud the extension of our Lord's Nin-dom .

A.non-st the nuniuerous matiers before tue assembly
U P P E R C A N A D A. tLe I'oiloiving ivill deunand our attention in future

It us matter for rejoiciiig to learn from Tecent numbc-s of'this wvork ; irbile the issue of' the work
commniction tht te casa f ou DiineitsuIli ivas a subjeet of much anxious, deliberation,commniction tht th casr- f ntr Dvin àud ultimately of practicai decision.

M\aster is steadil3' advaiîcin- P-nonust oîîr Tluc anuual crmon iras ulelivered fil the Rev. A.
Citurches in the Westerti q1uarter of Canada. i. PaIirlcer,oh' Slipton, itproduced a deep, impression.
Il May be that the good tidingq irt' have i'ar heniPlu bretlîren requested thue manuscript for publica-
are trite of otlier Churctîes !uesides thoen11w tioti. Tt is j'rbable that our readers ivili hear more
allu1ded to,and %%e panuuestiv requ.st nitr ester'î- jof il.
cd brûthren to ahl'ortl tus e.irly locd. inform-ution A tlecliriation of h'aith ana order, ineiuding suit-
on ttuese points, elr .irpractical directions for thc guidance oh' cher

TooNo.-Tlie Cliurch in tluis cil3* hîaq li"en Charchies, lî;iin, been preparcd l'y a committec et
for a few wceks en-a-pc'dici a scries of sue cual lie request oftle Union, ut iras dctermined ho pub-.

meîig ai efrt ortti evvl"h eîu uisb thec substance. oh' thora in iluis îrark, duuring the
orulins ano d eforsfo thm he resuvltsf he yîar unohl'ucially, that the Churches may bave anop

Lords wrk monst her. Te rstits aveportutisty of' cousidering hhem in detail, and tluat at
been hiappy. Our in'vn autsys-" c onsud-er- the ni.,t Atunuisl Meeting, after ai suggestions have
,able gc'id apjuears to be in î,ro-ress aýrioncst been rcceired and consideod a ouetmyg
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forth as expressing the generni viewso of flic entire been seine slight; misapprehiensian of the inten-
body. inofJlnDtglEq temvrad

It ivas determin&i ta form an Academy, inii lichtin afJh DualEqtamvrad
youngr bretlîrcii of suitishie qualificationîs, ight be B3enj- Holmes, Esq. M. P. P7. tihu sec( tider of
rcarcd for the ivorkc of flic loly niiîistry. A coin- the resoluition ; but after mutual explanations
lnittce cofisistilg of brelhrcn iii various pasrts of the ant ne ustial impartial antd happy management
country ivas nppuinteti, îtîth poiver to aloe tempio-
rary provision for rccaiving and comenin, theoaf bis Hanor the Mayor, it was unanimously
cducation oif any young, men wvho nigist ofl'er them- carried.-Thiis -ives ail opportuîîity ta tiiose
selves iii thcir several locaflîics. Already tivuyoulig, au"'mentin- nurubers oC aur citizetis i&ito
brellîrcrn have commcniced a prclimînary course of 1
atudy, at first under tlic direction of one af thc Pas- have no sympathîy with the engagements of
tors,aiîd subdequently instrueci by oîîc ivhonî Pro.- the bail room, ta assemble, anti amnit the
vidar.cc appiears ta have raideti tii' antI poitited out tînobjectionable social engagemnt uf such a
as a suitable 'rutor fur tfli nstitution iviien fully1
organized. Our rentiers iviii bc iîîformcd of ail isoire , ta testify tiscir ardent ioyalty ta the
pragress iii titis highly inmportant iîîovenieîît. 1-buise af Brunswick, anti their special affection,

A resolution ivas adolitat ta formn an Association for osîr noble Queen, and lier rayal ofiýprintg.
in coniiection ivilthe flcnvîion for Hume Missionary,
purposes, iviiose praceedings shoulti be reportcd andi Vc hail, too, with picasure the subseription
whase alinuai meeýtiisgs slîoîld ba lield as an appen- eritereil ista to iegale the poor, anly wve
<loge ta those ar the Union.
A Pastoral Address from thc Union ta the Churches woulti say give tiîem no clfire wvater."- Let

%vas tîdoptcd aîid ordered ta bo sent ta tbcm ail> not intemperance be permitteti ta dis-race
tîsot il might lbc rend iii saine anc or thcir soleinn as- the day.
seusîblies.

Fraternal letters ivere receiveti from the Congre-
gationai Union of Englouti andi Wales anti from Tlîcfoilowing arc cut out af severai papers:
sescral associationîs in Ncwy Englar'd,andsuch letters "'EVIL COMMUNICATIONS coriiigoodiflaniiics."-
ivere atidressesi ta sister associations in Ulîper Can- -WcV wverc amuset i ith rcaduî ic),,Il folloivin;g in
ada, Great Britain andi Ireltint, flhc Unitedi Statcs, anc of the emigralau> papers issuce by the govcrn-
anti Aîîstrlia. ment. The emigrant requires a recommandationi from

The Conimittec for managitîg the affairs of the twa respectable lîeîîseliulders, the form of whlicii is
Union during tiha ycar are: given. After tiîc titie, liever, ive perceiveti, iii

The Rev. Richard Miles, Abbotriard, Secratnry, italics, tiais caution :-N. B. Thtis is fo '
11ev. A. J. Parker, Shiptoii, Mr. Arms, Sicrbreok, .igiid l'y publicans, or dealers in, becr or spirits.,>
11ev. Tiniothy Atkinsan, ant ilr. ftlus!rcn, Quchro, Tlîcir utîfitness ta aigu> iL tony bc gathcrcd froni what
Rai. Henury WVilkes, and ïMcssrs. Veuutor andi Doit- foiloivs N Ve certify that ive are ivell acqtuaint-
gali, ft'ontreal. cd ivith thc above namiet applicant'>--'" further, tlîat

__________________ belalicît the applicant ta ha lioncst, sober, indus-
triaus, andi ofgencrai good clioracter, andi not likcly

SUPPRESION aF INTEaIMPEINCE.-On thiS ta hLotme a. butthp-il on tic% colony"l-whicil vossld
subjeet, important as it confcssedly is, it i:; not aur scarca ha a recommandation suecn as tIse publicans
purpiase ta eniarge. Our reasons hricfiy are that couii giefahoa"elacuitd ihM .

,large montlly-the Canada Tamperance Advocate f Brilish Tcmp. A.thDI~ikAk sîA~.Lîm ciyuactc
-isses romtIs pras f ths etydcîote tu about tcmpùrance andi ivages, vrhith ivas communi-

cbject; ane iL ivoulti bc incompatible irith tise other catesl tu me by Mr- Pctherick, the manager af the
claims on our attentions ond witlî our space, tlîis 10 minles .2t ]Cusochmaiion, in the county of IVaterrord.
occupy aur columns. A't tic sanie time iL is aur f1 have it fram liî.s lips, Iluat tha ieechy average af
fervent desire thiat thc rerorînation af manners ivages give> ta the iworkmcîî emplayet in tie mines

am-ouusîecd to £-ZOOO taat year, au<d È2,40t Iis ycar;already Sa auspieuously liegun, moy ativanca unfil that is, an itîcrease of ont-sçixti par ivcckmoreduring
intemîîera,îcc is lîlaceti in some category amoîagst tic hast year. I nskct lîim iwhether there ivere more
tihe thiiîgs that ivere. Anti ilînt this tesire Miay men emi'loyeti. Ha saiti, not o1e ; thîey ail worked

apeo taaiaeutir vh auulbisre y quatitity, hy wiiat is caili the job. 1 inquiretlappar o aimae u, ter ivll c uualy iseredif ti:ere wvere différcent nien employati. Ho saîid natan aur pages a fcsv extracts, anecdotes, or remarlis anc 'rail changet, the numboer was the sanie, and
bearîng upon the subjeet. tlic men ivere ail the sanie. i flIen iuîquircd '<Vhat

- lias matie the diifférence '" Ils ansîver Ivas, ~<Last
IVe have seldorn faIt more disposeti ta lac ycar tiicy drotîha ivhiiskcy, tisis year thcy aire tee-.

pren ofOurpoi Ciy, tougl se las uchtotaliers." Tlîey have atidei anc <loy iii the wveck
prouti~~~ aIaroo iy hog h a uht tlicir existence, 1 muîy soy, anti tliey have atideti

on %vliicli lier inhahitants may look witli a onc-sixtiî ta ihîcir is'ogcs,, anti there is not ane
justifiable comîiîaceucy,-tîîan on learnina' tise iradestoon or -trti7an that %vill not ho able tu work

deciian f tie Pulicrvîetinglîcîi D more anti coîîscqucntly ceCper, lîy hccnming, tee-
deciionof he ublc Meti- lcidat tise totîîlcrs, tîccamte iheir preat andi extravogant ex-

Court I-ouse, on the 12uil inastatnt, ta liaIt1 a petîses ivere cattîct by dehoticlicry, irhich reuidereti
Temperanee Soirce in commemoration ai the tlicm inattenitive ta rt itgion on the Sabbath, andi

recet bith wich ias illei th l3rtis ta attend their iv.,rk on Monday.-Extractrecent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j bit hc a le h rts rom Rev. ./2. O' Concll's speech at .Dublin.
Empire with g1adness. There appears ta have 1A NEW TîîINQ IN 1ILLINOIS.-Said a grog-teler
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la Chilcago te other doy, <'i i 1 ve toaday acon with the cold and calhots inqîtiry of the ptrmevai
a niv thing ii Iliios. I hav (eur irisiiten fratricide, 'Arn y brotliîr's ;keeper'?' Such
at work for me, und this moriisg 1 offrcrd C'ICIadho fbai uciipsieadipr
or them a gîtass of whiiskey aud they cvery ane re-hrC odo er2sihipsieadipr
fuscd."l turbabie seiiishness of spirit, bawever iL mi-lit

Tiis FORF.ST AND TRE INDiAN.-44The wvhite jsait the Stao, is ili consistent with the naine
mran irars upon ail tiit, is native boere,"1 said an, af' Clîristian, antd ulteriy alien andi abhiorrent
aid i n iin. IlUpan te forcîts nnd te red moni. fo lctnec forins il i
The anc lia dcstroys ivitbl te steel, the other iviîth frmtetnec fau atbl ,i
the burning fire aof the accursud iiiccy. Ille has It is the pieculiar excellence, the pre-eminent
ii.Qde grcot httvac ivith is bulb, and ivu shali pai glory of the religian af Ciribt, te proaf at
away togetiier." once of its Divine arigrin andi ils adaptation ta

- - - the moral e.'ilpincies andi actital circumnstances
~ 1) e1~ avbn cvof mankinti, tirat iL instrumentaiiy inspires te

- sentiments whici it incuicates, anti supplies,nat
-- l maxims ta regulate the decisiotis of the

MONTREAL, JANCARY,, 1812. jutîgment, but :natives also ta subjugate and

'<aidestoau radr& sway the desires of tbe i.earL. IL at once iiom
Tise prelimuuary I drst ur3-ies and e.,cites, directs andi stimulates, and wlst

suporsedes any further reference to tise du- 11L deînands, inclines us ta, dt docile andi re-

siga of this publication, and the spirit ' wvhicl verent receptian af ils becavenly instructions.

we trust wvill aniniate its pages. In ail aur Mien Christianity bias established i er spiritual

original aricles, we shahl endeavour cm emire, obedience is the resuit not aniy of faiLli

CC speak tise truli in love," and no otheri but of feelin, -aat .oniy of tbe inteilectual

articles shall find insertion but siasbr perception or pprsuasion of what is jaast andi

inonze ilhthedicate ofchaity th riglit, but a desire and a disposition ta conforrn
iiioizeieih. te dctaes f chrit, te 1ta its requisitians. Ile %Vho is benevolent, only

demnants of Christian f.aithf'uiness and lte b ecause iL is righit ta be Sa, may biave dliscerneti
desires of a enligliteneti and wchl directed samnewbat, of the %visdam, but lias yet ta feel
zeal. the pawer of Christianity. Titis furnishes not

aniy a liit la guide and a law ta govera ils
TuE nmLEs VE tivE iN..-Notbing can bo Ogenuine disciples, but G spirit andi life' where-

more consistent, more congenial %vith lte vitil la animdte te otherwvise deati and dor-
spirit and tendency of uur lhoiy religion, titan mai esbfte fLtebmnsuat rn
titat Cfiristians should babituaiiy ittduige Inti mb intoarmoniaus comn)itat*on the dictates of
exorcise the dispositiori ta do goati. If titoy ,tîte untierstaniling aint the desires of the lieart.
bave auglit of the mind af Hlm, whuse name The philanthropie Christian is urSed ta the
they bear., tbey will not,-cannot. be the apa- disebarge of incumbent obligation-not 8a
thelie wit.nesses of evils which.tiey bave the muci l'y tise stern commandi of an aulborily
power eitber ta aileviate or remove. If they iwhichlsite tiares not resist, as by the strong
have undergone tlîat sptiritual changre wbici is tbougb sulent aperatian of feelings, wbicbi ha
essential ta truc religion, tbey %vill bo moralîy %vauld not, even il lie could represç. Ris bo-
incapable of resisting Lise Pppeals wvbich inl sa nevolence, in short, is not constrainetî but spon-
mnany forais and from sa many quarters, are taneous, not the forcod artificial product of an
perpetuaily made ta their sympatby anti suc- tancongeniai sol, but the free andi natural fruit
cour. They li nat be sittisfied with the barren of those seetis whiicli the hanti of Divine mercy
and iisnfruitfai acknowledgrnent. that, misery bias sown in tlic renovated lseart, andi which
exists, andi that it is a gooti and laudable un- biesseti by the beams of the son aof righiteousness
dertaking la aim at its relief. Ttey wiil no, and tbe influences of tbe spirit, spring up in

be cntette wit tie csea andeas caIn-simple majesty, fair as tise lily of the valley,
bution aof sentimental lamnentation over an ex- and fragrant as tie rose of Shtaron.
isting, evil, and aof goad wisises for tbe success it is a matter afjust andi legitimate conga-
Of those wba are activeiy enaaed ta ils coan- tulatian, that whal, in former a-es, mi.lht have
leraction or correction. Tise3 wiil not,- been considereti aniy as a theoretie exposition
cannot turn aivay from the spectacle of buman of tue spirit and tendency cf aur haiy religion,
wretchedness, fram lte sounti of humais woe, lis in aur own age, a fair represenatian of ex-
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isting facts. Since Cl'ristianity wvas known jaid to cvery benevolent objcct witlî the full
indeed, there have never been wanting such conviction that, this aid wvill bc efficientý-and
exemplifications of ils beoueficent tendency as the poor maîî wvho -ives bis penny, and the rich
miglit bave put to silence the ignorance of muan wvho gives his pound, becomes identified
foolisti mon whIo, G knowing nelther what they with the object ho supports.
said, nor îvberpof they atirmed,' cndeavoured Ail tlîis is very gratify in- and very gladden-
ta S'Igmatize the faiti once delivered to the 1in-, peculiaily so to those wvhose ndvanced
saints, as unfriendly te the cultivation and 3'cars enable them to contrast the apnthy, the
exorcise of an elevateti and expansive cbarity. 1supineness, the inglorious indolence of a former
Such examplos. are now sulliciently numerons, period with tic stitring activity of the present
-if itot to satisfy the solicitude and realize day*,-and who, in the afternoon or evening of
the ardent anti autlîorized expectations of thc 1life, are privileged to see the wvide difusion of
Christian disciple, yet to shaîne and silence the that spirit of genuine philanthropy wvhich, in
vapid reasonings and vituperative railiags of their carly life, wvas the exclusive property of
thc sceptic and the scorner. The last haif individualq,-individuals, the lustre of îvhose
century bias ivitnessed the enigin, extension, benlevolence, %as enhanced by the moral
and tniumnplant progrcss of many an institution, opacity of their contemporaries. It is a delight-
and many an enterprize, wvhich neyer entered fu nd dignified employment to contemplate
the imagination of the philanthropic sages of1 the vast aécession, both of enier-y and extent,
aintiquity,-nor evei occupicd the thouglits of which, Christian philanthropy bias acquitred ia
the candid, liberal, benevoient cosmopolitails tliese latter timos, and to observe bow ils ex-
of Modern times. istence and activity are sustained by the bar-

Whilst the progress of knowledge lias greatly nous concurrence and co-operation of sa
tended to equalize the intellectual resources- many lîeads, and hearts, and hands,-bow it
as also to extend more widely, and establish kindies antd keteps alive the lire of saLrea elo-
on more rational, and therefore more secure quence,-how it unlocks the iron grasp of
foundations, the riglits of the British nation, avarice.-how it enlists, elicits, and uinfolds
B3ritish Christians bave feit and yielded to the the mental and moral energies of thousands
impulse o! those bigh and lioîy principles Iwho else must bave put their candies undler a
which are peculiar to their faitb,5 and bv bushel, and buried their talents in the earth.
signalized the preceding and the presentagre by Ths r iu ftetiio. te in hr
the diffusioni of knowledge more valuable by lare ivhicli May and must excite fe.elinjgs of a
far than the accumulated stores of science,-of 1dioeerent and even of an opposite description ;
privileges unspeakably more procieus than 1but wve foot no disposition because we sec no
those which are àw the universally acknow- Ireason to inquire, What is Uic cause that the
ledged birthright of the British subject. The t former days are botter thaîi these?
grand secret of combination,-a seciet s0 longf
in the custody and safe-kceeping of the enemies CONGRF.OATIONAL UNq0-I ON F ENGLAND AND

of the Cross,-has at length, become knoivni to W4rE ý.The Eleventh Annual Assemhly of
this Union wvas held on the 1ttt and I4th o!Christians andti h Chutrches; and the philan- j 'iay îast iii thc Congre.gational Library, l3lom-

thropy of isolated individuals wbich would field Street, Finsbury, London, and ivas atten-
otherwise haive ývaPorated in sonie faint, and ded by a larIge concourse of Ministcrs and De-
feeble effort, bas by union and concentration, gates frorn ail parts of' the country. The pro-

acquired ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~d a tblt-nsrtwih nbe edns were throughout cbaracterizeil by thatacqureda sabiityandstrngtj wichenalesfraternal tunity, tlîat elevatcd tone of Chîristian
1h to grapple %vith the Most formidable difficul- principle and feeling, that steady regard to the
tie-;, and to secure resuits, the very conception bigh objects o! the Christian vocation, ivlîiclî
of wvhicli wvould, at no distant period, bave have from the beginning, markcd ail the mca-
been pronounced chimericai. The mighty sue n oeen.so hsipratEce

siasticai Body. The féars and jealouisies oncecurrent of Christian heneficence, fed by a existing and expressed in somne quarters as ta
thousand tributary streamns, bears down in its the possible interference o! the Union with the
reaistle-t course, obstacles, the least of wvhich scriptural independence and separate jarisdic-

~voud hve semmd an stgnatd he waerstien o! the Churches bave well nigh disappear-
o!th sltay ivlt.Tospa wtîou0 etl, and ail who are Congregahionalists iii pria-of he oliaryrivlet Taspek wthot aciple-or nearly al], are ilow satisfiod that

metaphor,-each Chris'ian may now lena lus %ilst such an Union requires net the slighltest
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sacrifice of Christian Iiberty, it secures, to an
extent otherwise unattainable, tlic great objects
for wlîich tlîe Clîurclî of Christ is instituteti, the
diffusion of the trufli, antheli corresponding en-
largement of the spiritualt Kingdom of Christ.-
To quote thc language of one of tlic spea-
hoers on this exhilarating occasion, (the 11ev.
J. Ilurder, A. M. of Stroud.) "c Ilow delighit-
fut it is fliat flîcre is not only union, whcichi
tiiere alvays %vas amongst uis, but there is a
manifestation ofl union. That manifestation
of union 1 doubt not,ivill have a most beneficial
elfect on tlîc state of tlie Cliristran. %vorld,
anti will raise our body iii the estimation of flic
Christian wvorld. It wil tend to showv tlîat tlic
celebrateti saying of Chilling worth, thaf, "flice
Bible, andi the Bible alonce is tlîc religion of
Protestants" is not witf us anl obsolete niaximq
but a practical proept, on %vhich we act, andi
in wlîiclî, as Clîristians, anti Christian minis-
ters, we may almost be said to live andi move
and have our being." Much lias already bccîî
donc by the Union iii awvakening a deeper iii-
terest amongst the Chlurclies generahly, in tlîe
spiritual condition botîs of the Home andi Colo-
nial population, andi mensures have heen
adopteti anti arc nowvin active progress for briîîg-
ing tlic conîbineti energies of tlue Churches to
bear ont the yet unevangrelizeti porfion~ of our
fcllov sulîjects. It is pleasing to knowv that
these later efflorts of sanctificti humnanity have,
ii no degree, impaireti tlîe resources of other
instituitions exclusivrly devotèd f0 tlîe conver-
sioen of hieathen nations, andi that iii proportion
to the extending claimts whicli are thus present-

deferential regard to the word of God as the
rule of Christian practice ; nor can wve doubt
that the great, principles %vihel, as British ci-
tizens, and Congregational IJissenters, tlîey se,
nbly ativocate and so earnlestly tlîougli tempe-
rately enforce, must, on% (lue consideration, aîîd
diligent comaparison ivith tue oiily infallible
standard of right and %vron,-, comaiend thiem-
selves to tiie untderstandlingr and the hieart of
every unprejndiced follower of Christ. We
look forward with mtuch interest to thic ncxt
annual convocation of this great body, and shall
not fait to make our readers acquainted with,
ils procceldings.

TiuE COLONIAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY) In
connexioii ui/ie /w ealina Union of
En gland and Wales.-The fifth, annual meet-
ing of this society %vis held iii Finsbury Cha-
pel, Londlon, on the l4th of May hast, wlien a
report of its proceedings %vas reati, whiclî lias
since heen put in circulation. ]3rief as lias
been the career of tliis Ins.-tituition, it lias, by
tlîe blessing of Codi, already secuiret the most
valtiable resuits. A very large proportion of
its ftis lias been hithertri devoteti to the
mission andi support of Chiristian ininisters in
this extensive province. Thîe following brief
survey of ifs procedusîgs in this part of the
worldl, wviIl interest Our Chistian readers, and
(as the preseut tvriter is nlot one of the parties
mentionedl in the extract, lie miay atit) wil
sliew lîow justly our Christian bretlîern at home
estimate flie zealous labouis of their agents
and representatives in the foreign fieldi

cd to the Chistian people of Great Jiritain, At Toronto, the 11ev. J. Roaf continues to labour
the necessary pecuniary supplies are generous- %vith, vigour andi success. B-is newv chapiel is flieti.
]y anti zealouisly affordeti. His church incecases. i-is influence grows. His

The adjournet i eeting of tlîe Union wvas coursE, as tic agent or your Society in Upper
helt atNotingîamon lîel9ti ati wo ol-Canada, is as satisfacforp, as that ho pursues as a

hlwn aysotig oft ter Ins. nd fuls ason- minister of the gospel in Toronto. lite is youi'
covry prdin of cce as t ts, s an faithful, invaluable rcprcmtativc,

ever krceiing ccaion, tere eassee an At London, the 11ev. William Clarke continues
impressive illustration of the powcr Of Clîristialn his selr-tienying- labours with gooti successa; as also,
love, which mnore tlîah any edicts Of Iuman au- do tlîe 11ev. J. Naîl, at Burford ; fthe 1ev. WVilliams
thority, cao secure an uniformity of purpos.2 anti Huytien, at Cobourgh ; tia 11ev. 7. Machin, at
pursîlit, special promilience was givemi, on tluis Boivmanivillc ; andtie flcey. Henry Denney, at
occasion, f0 tnio subjeet oi British Missions. Esquessirîg. -Tlese brethrcn retain the stations
Othér topies lîowever occupieti tlîe attention of tlîey occupieti irhien thec last report of your Society
the assemnbled hrefhren, anti several able ad- %vas presented ; and your Comnmittee arc not aivare
dresses, by different inlluential anti taleateti, of'any circum>tances connectet i itl ilueir labours
ministers wvere delivered. On tlîis occasion I uîghya la rqiedsic oie Thy
also, the asssembly, seriously pontierin e i are pVursuing- efficient labours iif honour and
lîresent relative position of pohitical anti eccle- IlTeRv .P atl a eoe rn
siastical parties ini Great Bi3ctain, -Lnute(l anti Guelph to, Ilanitton, tlic station formerly occupieti
issleti a declaration, wvhich [lias siî.ce bien pnb- by MNr. Dyer. As flua removal ivas ivith the
lisheti, anti whlich, wif h somne minîîteness, anti assent tf Mr. Itoaf, your Committee tiid not
with great siimplicity anti force nf arýgument, liesifafe f0 continue tob r. Waslclh the sanie
points out tic path of Chiristian dîty, in these support he iati receiveti front your funda wvhite at
evcntful times. If is truhy grntifying te oh)- Guelplu. Hamilton is a station of inmportance,
serve, howv in thiir, andi ail their previous pub- land wvill ho efflcienîly occupicti by MNr. IWastefl;
lic proceeding«s, the uîîitell brethren have most 1 but Iluen Guelph stands vacant, andti he people,
setilously avoitiet wvhatever mighlt counte- g nuch dizitressed, arc vcry urgent applîcants to your

M Commnittc for anotîter minister.
nance or favour the idea of their usurping.aug,,t ,At Pane Grove, a chapel has been crected for the
of anthority, over thejutigment or consciences 1labours of the 11ev. Sam uel1 Harris, in ivhich, and
of their constituents. They speak as ativisers in variousl stations arounti, hu is faithrully labour-.
puly, anti their ivif.a is foundccd on a most liiî. This addut.oîîal sanctumry in the ivildernese in
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Dow occupicid by a nuaicrous aind interestiiug cou- sipproviug tcîtinioîîy or ail wlio ivilnuess tlirm. lie
-,regatioui. hle <iruycdi i griiat blesslsig, ainuuîîg tlic pour, and

Thle rentioval of the Rcv. Tiiontas B3aker front uiîriie di.stitut. settlcre, iii iliose parti of ttin
xingston Lu l'urs, wVus stated lu tho inst report ; ciusierli townsips, ivhîre lie visits Lin au lu <licir
lus labours iu lils ncw station have lilterto <roccedril rude liildes ; galliers the chldrmil si «clîould, und
eatistactority. tic adîtîts ii jirayer incetiîig ; ciietîi .s tractîs

The 11ev. Jolis, Cliije, ji. is ocetip% ing nt prosiiotes teulpeîrarîce ; viïitu tlie sic<; dues Ilie
Nottaivaînga wvitlu zeal arîd sclÇ.dcîîial, a stationtiwork of ail Evau)gclist."1
inrolviug- miucli labour aiid Iiardslîi<î, %iiere lie is Stîcli aîre yoîir îîîissioiîries nit tlidr stations,
Z.rcatly respectcd and vcry useiul. labuours, uiid bturcesbes, iii tlhe iîua-Tîi

'l'lie Rcv. Adanut Lillie lias reiîîoved <o Toront<o, nocble provinces. iiowv ohtaiiig 1 îoliticul repose tiiii
and coînmeticed lus labours there, as tutor of tic uiîclîorîtiuîî, anîd tic:aiiicd iii ait Insistaitî îrobability
U p er Canada Acadcîîîy. Ilc lias ululer [lis cure tu becoiiic Ilie sent ni' a iiîîîîîcroîîs, Cree, lîoircrful
fivc studeîils, Nlcgsrs. liriblis, Kinig, MGahî,people. %Vliiut yoià tire duirîg <lere is aIl] god nit
Fenitoni, und Ebbs. Gratifyiiig accoiiis arc liopeful. but it is iery iîîadcqutct to the claînis tndt
rccieîvd by your Coînmittee of the qualifications cuatis of iliaL ivide field.
aîîd prngress of <liese youti- brctlireîi. AIl Illce lîig< li îc~iytf udt~ia n
bretlîreîî iii Canada concur in tlic judaniîîL tlîat isuitaiîc burjteColgitluad
tuitiomi is <liat dclîarlmcilt of labour for iîiscîi tlie lbus h ousi'c d

taleints and acqîliremnilts of hilr. 11111e arc bebt For sc breties Unrir suctesEorq iii oflite %vill

arîd lioji o11 tlîs coinîiiîceiiciit of pîlanîs for pro- for tis groat %voit;, iîiay Uic future ýeur provu
Vidinu, Canauda ivitli a unative îîîiirîsiry. Maýly tliis more friîitfiil iîiii uIl p:îeL ! ïMeaîîtnie your Coin-
sclîool of the prolîlets, lioweîcer feeble lu its beeiii- iîiittcc arc hlîouiîg 1'ur tlie car ly cuînîîîcîict nient ini
iiingýrs, groîv irîtu miagnîitude nuitî irip1 ortaincc aud Loiver Canîida, c itlier tut i%[uiitreiil or Quubcc, ofaîi
sei forth, iii future years, very îîîaîy able, failliful i acdcîiy simia~r <o tlh tL iii tlhe U1î<îeLr province.
mnisters or Jesus Christ ! I 1y.no other rnîcais ear) Illic wîîîîis ofilînse exieiisivu

To edvert next to Uic brethreu andi btations in regins bu adetitately ,uîîî .YtL ioul tuaL
Loiver Caniada sucli aut ilittittitiuî>% tlittîîglî corîiîîerîced furth-iwitlî,

0f Ilie 11ev. flenry Wilkes, at i\aîitroal, it is st1 ierttdu <ho rutec si'Y o scidî iiUc rt
enougli that <lic Coniîmittoc suy lie coîîtinues, viai, insalle(! able mnisîters fim Eri2lurîd. lle first
front the fri hîor ofis conniexion ivith tlîo Society Coîwgreatioîîal Cliîrclîrs iii Ille Colonîies inuîsit bu
hie lias been, its vig-ilalit, zeulous, iu'ise, undi faiillfiil gatherfil îund modelled iîy able and iried sininisters,
Delut. Your Corriiîittte oilly regret Ilie pais, they and fruin suicli mnî rii5L ilîcy receive tlîcir doctrine,
too orteil uuîvilliîîgly occasion hotu liiîii and ftlr. dlisciplinîe, aîîd cliaracter, if ive ivould have tîleni ha
Itoaf by tither hurtful tardiness, or elîtîre l'allure, lourisinri, stable, iruflueîitîul bodies of belîovcrsq.
iii follawvirîg up <licir energetie movernts arîd pro. 1he labîours of <lie Society's gns n<i
posalc. lii Ilie scelle of his on pastoral labours, Atistralian Coloniies, so far as Ihyhve yct
Moltreai, Mr. Wilkes is snci blessed. Bis advancedl, have beeîî crowvrieii w~ith mueih suc-
îîeoic arc uîekirig a most eîîorgetîc effort to ces,; and the Commitice state thicir coniviction
liquidate, durig <he preaut, year, Ilie debt ou thcir1 tîiat so sooîî as a sîuitaîulc agenit cati ho found,
chapel, wiîici aîuounted to £800. Tliey arethibîeoetasr<is ludh xen d
besides most liberal iii their conîtributions to the terbnvln setossol eetne
variaus Canada chaliel cases, wvlicu are hapîiily <o New Zealanul. Wve sincereiy hope, anîd
begoinnin,- <o groîv nutnorous; end they raiscd in enrnestiy piray that the heisevolent design may
aid ofithe fonds of tIbis Society, during a period of be specdily accomiîuishcd, anîl thaL our fcllotv
ane Vear ar.d n'lie months, cnding %vitii 1840, suljects, wlio haave beon removed hv provideîî-
£84 : l7s. t iaI circumstances, <o tat yet barbaroîîs ]and,

At Queber, the 11ev. Timothy Atkiîisou is and arc thiere socking, an) asyicm froîn tempo-
lalîocring ivith maci suceas. The blessing or rai wvant, mnay ho ahunadantly stîjplied with thiat
God is îvith hinm. lis people arc exerting them- cc <rue breail fîom Hleaven, of whicla if a mati
seiVes uabiy <o rcar a ceinmodiocs and sulîstaîî<ial a h ailveoee.1
chape], ishicli, iL 15 lioped, ivili ho opcued i<1 Auguîstcahsahlefove"
next. Perliaps no onc of the stations occupicd by TiE Hoizz MISSIONARY SOCIE.Ty.-This bas
the Society has reccivcd more ovideut marks of tlie a-ecently been brought, by <lie harmonlous con-
divine epprovai and blessiug tiîaî Queboc-and no etirreuce of ail parties, into close coninexion
cily iu Ille British Colonies caui more need than this with the Cougrega<ional Union oif England and
a faîtliful evuugchical mînîstry. Wuendntiico eiiîiabeor m e

The 11cr. Wm. Miles et Granbyeud Abbotsf'ord Wealcesaint ocas botte itipe a thue mre
thf- 1ev. D. Dcnlcrlcy at Durham and Kingsey; fiinbcuebte iatdt h rn
erîd <ho Rev. Mr. Andersont at Melbourne, are object ut hps in view-the supplyiu, of the
severelly pursuiug their labours wvisely, f*aithfully, destittîte population of Great Britain with able
sccessfully, amidst mcl opposition and many aîîd zealoîts preachers of the gospel. The
difliculties. Theso beloved brethren deserve, as Society lias no less than 143 stations tmnder iLs
ancch as thoy uoed, tho sympathy and support of care ;-the numnber of its agupiits is 140, whilst
your Society. The Amoricen Home Malssionary ten studeuts are zealotîsly prosecutiug their lite-
Society continues <o cauîtrihutc lîberally to tho rary aud theological preparatory studios, under
support of Mr. Anderson. Ê'îedrcino nabeTtr u oit

The 11ev. J. T. Byrue continues indefatigal unhas airson fa beTtr h oit
%borious ofdîynavt.Hs chaplet as s illet its saperintendance, throuah the

l'Origual wvas opeued lu November lest by Mr. aaency of its devoted missiouîaries 168 :3unday
Wilke's. His church numbers about forty members. Sehools coînPrisiug. 9b00 clilàren-48 Bible

The labours ofexcelcut Mr. Cameron reccive tte classes containin- 70pupIls,-and 53 mis-
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siotiarv Chiurches, containing 1500 memrbers.'
The Society's Agents in one yPar have circula.
tedl, (on the lban system) 250,000 tracts, and'
4000 copies of the' Holy Scriptures.

Ponte of ouir rendors, it Is presuineti, neetis
Io bie informed that MI theso Instituitians arc
exclusively depondant for thecir support on the
frec 'viii offérings of n sinirie deinination of
professi:îg Christians. We liil with gratitude
and giadness the oxtentiing resources C)andi in-
creasing labours of othor denomni:ations, andi
rejoice that the divine hiessing i as so ahuri-
dantly siznaiizedl their efforts for the glory of
Goti, andi the rood of men. cc rfany man %vil
do the -%viIi of Goi, hoe shall knoiv of the doc-
trine." May it not be that the reflex influ-
ence of these benevolent exertions w~ili gPradu-
aliy bring intu more (tecidoti prominence those
great priliciples to whiciî .1il true Christians
pay their eiuligfiîtened homag,-anti tiîat ail
xviii be practicaiiy constraineot to admit that
Christianity ucotis as litile now as she did in
the days ofhler primevai purity anti powver, the
officious hiel! of sectilar policy or patronag~e in
or<ber to realize to the full lier prodicteti andt
anticipated tuiumplis ?

0 lioiv iiiiiie the compiex ivorks or man,
11eavcni's easy, artiu.ss, uneticumbcr'd plan!
BILLEz CxîtCULA'xoN.-Althou glî the ]lussian

Bible Society, forinot and fustoreti for many
years by the supreme goverument of lZussia,
as long been extinguishiet, if. is most gratify-

in- to find that during thrco ycars (1S37.-39)
the Protestant Ilnssiap Bible S;oriety, with its
auilxiliaries, issuoti 35,03.1 copies of the 1-Jo1y
Scriptures: andi, during the same perioti, they
either purchaseti or printeti 45,987 volumes.
The roceipts of the Society, for the samne pe-
i-iod, amounte t u 56,393 rubles.

not sec the utter impracticabiiity of securin-
thpir ecclesiisticai indeêpendence, otherwise
than by a rt-inquishment of State emoluments.
Some Mensures, indooti, have, if. is undorstood,
been taken fowards an amicahie compromise
of' existing' difeérences ; but we hiave no ideab
after the frequent and most unequivocal avow-
ais of tho non-intrusion leaders,, that any com-
promise cao be suggested or devised that will
permit thom, withont dis1ionour, to rccognize
in any form, or îinder any aspect, the xight of
individuiais to appoint the spiritual teachers of
t ho people. Meanwiuile tihe muitually hostile
attitude of the ecclesiastical andi civil courts,
andi the bitter partiznnship so painfuiiy obvious
ini tho rocent proceedings of several Presbyte-
ries, must open the oyes of the commiinity at
large to the absurdity of attempting, to browv-
boat the patrons of the church into a relinquish-
mont of their ci vesteti rights,"l anti the equal
absurdity of attompting- to roconcile the angry
fulmninations Of pnrty strife with tho "imeok-
ness anti gentleness; of Christ."- Thre issue of
thiese commotions cannot hoe far distant, and it
requires no supernatural gifts to foresee that,
I owever painfui anti peplexino, to those wvho
are in love wit1eState establishments, ns such,
that issue will vindicate the wisdomn of Himn
wvho nt lirst gave, andi stili continues to his

Ichurchi resources suficiont for aIl the objects of
her constitution, anti vhicb resources ilh
lover be diminisheti rather than augmenteti by
lier practical distrnstfulness of bisopower and
garaco.

BI3SoP 0F JF.IUSALE.r-The consecration
of the ReV. MICHAEL SOLOMON ALEXANDER,
as cc lishop) of the Church of Eng'1and anti
lreiand in Jorusalem," -%vith ajuristiiction. ox-
tendiin- over - yria, Chai ten, Egypt, andi

Biaz EDCAToN.The 1ev Dr PWipAbyssinia, 'las znaturaîry proseniea to manyBiniE EDuc-riN..The ev.Dr.Ph;ipyminds a practical onigma not very easy of so-
in a letter to the Secretary of tie British anti lution. What the "iignitaiçs of the Grok
Foreign Bible Society, wvrites :-il One of the and Roman and Armenian Churches mny say
missionaries, wvho bias liad i s church, more than t h ponmni sdfiutt oee
doubled in its numbers hy recont conversions to but tie appoiwmont quetion difficui te forsoe
Goti, says, c IVe nowv sec the great bondfit of1 perceivo ail the tiiffiorence which somne parties
a Bible oducation in our shl)Is ; Our laIe Iimagine to exist betivixt, the monosyliables of
awakenings have been cbiofly among those anti in> in thoir application to a Bisbopric.
trainet inl our sehools; andti he di ff'erence bie- Bishop) Alexander, seventeon or eighteen years
twoen thora and others, whlo hiave not hiad nago, w'as the officiating Rabbi of a synagogue
thecir ativantages, is very strik-ing. In the nîplvmoutb.

openeti at miti-tay ; andi in the latter, like tice
slowv retura of Iight to a Greenlantier. The
faint streaks of lighît may be as reviving to the
one as a fuller nianifiesîation is to the otiier;
but the one bas a lonz time to wnit for wvtîat
seems to bc lighitod up ini the mind of the other
aIl ut 0nco.3 I

CHRuC11 0F SCOTLA&ND.-The position of the
establisied churc in uScotand seems to ho be-
coaîing lcss and less secure, so far as it's con-
nexion with the State is concerot. Thre non-
intrusion party, ivhich emboies a very large*
proportion of the evangelical ministers, anti
pitu members4 of thb, churcbi, cannot or wiii

CONVERSION TO JIoM-ANSM-A considerable
sensation bas been prodriceti in certain quarters
in England. by the recent ordination- of lire
Rev. R. W. Sibthorp, brother to Colonel Sib-
thorp, uf quondaru parliamentary' notofiety.
The exttatiing influence of Puseyisin seems 10
jusiify the expec.tation that not a few clergy-
men of tbc Episcopal Church wili ere long
foiiov bis examplo.

SUDDEN DTr-.%-i-We observe in the Eng-~
iish papers, the sutiden death of Mr. George
Bennett, the fellow-voyag-er of Mr. Tyerman,

whos iraels edileti by the poot; Montgo-
mary, have long beon known to the public.
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c olR IST IA N M18SSIO N S. aims,-fhe temporal evils, the intellect ual de-
It is our intention to devote a portion of pression, the moral pollutions, flic social disor-

cach nuîmber of the Jiarbinger to the illustra- dors, the inhutman crucifies, arisin - ont of tanc-
tion of principles and1 the detail of facts cos- tioned, supported anti hitherto perpetuiatei lîy

nectei wih tu proagaton n thegospl 0ielie superstition, justify ai le'.st Ille efforts
an itentionh thich pr ve tioub oft ilî p thnt are m:-dc to propagate tlue enligluIteiiin-
hailed with satisfaction by ail our readers. In at aciyu otie fteCos
the history of modern Christi-nMsos Nor are we 'only sparedtihe toit anti trouble
have reaclied a point froni whichi we can look of dcfendin- against thc allegations of thc un-
backwarti, andi in the rctrospect, observe inuch heliever, those relireseutations of the lîeatlien
th-at is distinctly indicative of the approbation 'eorld, on the truth nfi li any alîpeal to the
anti hlessing- of ilhe Most Higlî,-Mucl tîîat is benevolence ni Christians must tilti.niitely re.st ;
fitteti to inspire uis with confidence as ho Juslint va ssilmr r tfi nisilmr
concurrence anti cooperation ivitlî his people Idemnds our thankfulness to (,oc, is thc almnast
in this labour of love,--much that is calculated 'entire cessation 0f cotitrovt-.sy iii the Churcli it-
ho adm-onish a nstrc by s as to the spirit in self as ho the practicahilify, or evcn the posi-
wvhich andi the men b vhich, this Nvot k may tive duty of evauglizin- the heathen world!.
be înost eflectually carrieti on,-much ho assu re Tlie doctrines ni Divine sovereignty andi Chiris-

short of the actual amount of glory to Goti -ardeti as incompatible ; anti it wvould nov bie

and of good to man, arisin- from the humble, wvorse than gratuitous ho demonstrate, thuat, in
faithful, persevering,, anti successful labours oh atternpting to evangelize the heathen, wve are
tliose wlîo are gone forth, andi are yet to go, as it fr)in the prerf fGtat r
the messengers of the Churclies and the gîoryonyiedn-l! orsevdyyligb

ni Chitt0ete a's thec daims ni Divine authority anti of that un-
It is a subordinate, intiecti, but yetsubstantial î)arallcd benevolence anti condescension wvhici

cause oi thankfulness ho Goti, that we are now constitute uis tirst the recipients, andi tiien the
cxempted froin the necessity ni inuch of tîîat dispensers ni the gospel. So far as relates to
arguinentative discussion in whicb the origina- tu1ra rnipen biaio,5 lagmn
tors ni modern missionary eFort were compell- i o ta ni mcii e ob oca
0(1 to engage, anti in which, ni course, s0 much to the application of the principle, but it is

meta enryia eesaiy epne matter of just exultation that the principle it-
Tlicy wvere often, put on their defence, as to the self is $0 generally, so0 alinost universally con-
correctness; of their representations of heathenl cyded, anti that the ativocahe of Christian MVis-
intellect ani morals ; anti many werc the sions is nowv sjîared the painful anti miost uir-
shafts nfi idicule, atsonndotueis some task of convincing Christians that hhey
invective withi which they were assaileti hv are-not only in name-but by appointinent
such as loveti to tlieoiize on the dignity ni hu- anti qualification, the light ni the worlti, tlîe
man nature,and by partial anîl superficial vievs sait of the earth, the stewards of the manifoldi
ni unchristianized communities, ho sustain the .rc fGt.Teeaeohradsiimr
reasoning.- anti fortify the conclusions oif a fals substantial -rountis for tievout thankfuîlness in

philoopby.reference to the gencral subject ni Christian
Those reasonings are nov at an endi. These M\-issions-these, hoceemust leave tili a

conclusions have been effectually overtîîrowa. future opporttunif y, andi îroceed meanvluile fo
None but the wilfully ignorant, or determin- survey, very rajuidly anal suscinctly, the results

ately~~ iniilwut vriemnwoqet on- f missionary labour iu some particular sectioni
ing the ac.curacy of the most appaîîing pictu res nitifili cnriteifo ultvtnah h
that were ever tiraiva of the actua'. condition Cuc iCrs.~ebgn~il
of the heathen. lhw-,ould now be awNork of BRITISH î ND I A.
supererogation ho demonstrahe that heatlienism N-% oteBiihAeia n-Asrlain ail ils forns-even the mildest and Most Clnes tof Grha Britai of neic ive stalianmiiaeýiin ils nature, opposeti ho everyCooisnGrt rtin vhcwehaytmtaet-ihave occasion andi opportunty to say rnuch, no
jush conception ni the character andi daims ni country more imperatively dcmands the benevolent
Goti, andin ils influence on mali, degra>dine attention ni British Christians. Bclieving as ive
mnoralizin- and destructive. 1h would argue a do, tllat tlhe affairs of mn ae ulli'erssll [corarolled
moral liardihood-a hopelcss insusceptibility ni and overruleti by Goti for purposes and on principles
conviction on any subject capable of demon- ever ivorîly ni himseli, we migbm, in the absence ni
stration or of proof, wvere any now ho deny that any explicit ticlaristion oi his ivill, have saic-ly con-
hIe heathen stand in need of Christianity, or ho cludet hat in conirrng Fuch ail extensive tcrritory
assert tîmat the zeal ni the Churcli ni Christ for on Great !3ritain, anti suldecting to ber autbority and
their evangelization is rnistiirected or gratni- mile 8o mnny millions ni our race, he intendei soame-
tous. The least intelligent enemies ni the eh? a ood~btscua miinadsrb

gospl temslve., f rtaýin, th slgliestTe-avarice cau desire or enjoy.
gospl hbmsevesifrtainng he sighestt- 1hirty ycars bave neariy clapseti since thim-

sîdue of ingenuity or candour, must coniess polie, unjust, andi anti-christian restrictionis îîlaccdthat, apart altogether froin the ultiuiahe objecso isonrean msonynoccnsnou
.ai which Christian phithropy supremely Indian possessions wcre reumoveti. Thse claou f. uur
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iige cati rcmitmber the strîiggle ta iwhich hIcl desirc Iidizi, thc number of missianaries, ntyer iess praba-
Lu reinute taose restrictîuîîs gave rile. uimd hoîv, bly thait ona third of the stiaule, iio are only lîrepar-

event in tise Britibit Seniatt,.t rcquired atil ille P.trioti inü for aCtite seiiîce by acquifing tise la11ôuua;e af
eîîcrgy af Miîbread, and it ardenît, edrîtest cia- t e people, and the corîaiderabic proportion iilia arc
quenleu cite iniiartit IWlbcrioree, backed by tie driveil iront the field by the attacks of diseuse or
dtistinîct aîîd cever pateerfuil titteraîites af popular caîîsigncd ta iiat ive, iii Our ignorance of this de-
oî'-ilioll, tu Cuîîlteriet dte eilflrs Ur thc Leadeliali partaient af God's risaral gavertimeuît, are apt ta
Street I c-isi.îture, 1%l10 sou z-111, tît filur Senators tiîinh, a aIreinaturc grave. Ant liuidrcd preachers of
frut the straighit petit of Clribtiîîî lirapriety and en- t gospel ta mare thian aC hutdred mUltions ar
irgiîtetied palie), - musid tu exclude, for ý1îioiler lper- heatiielis amdi Mahancd-ins ! Only imia.ina a pro-
iad oi tiveiily )eare, thse sclf devutcd bencfr.icturs af portio:iateiy kcuuuty distribution of evatîgelical min-
Ilse temnmg nililions oi Il cash. IL %vus nl severe isicre in Eigland, or even iii Canada1. Rtefect,
situgarie ; but iL nus fisuai ;--it farever setied Ille thirdly, ons the vast numbur and diversity ar native
question svieethr the stiart-sigitcd and silfusît vients lang-ua-tes and dia!cls iviuicis mnust bc mastered by

Ura few, siioud bu allised tu averbalaiîc iii tic Euraîîeani missianaries, btiorc Iiey eau dtrectiy attd
utfuair ai* legisiation, tha rai ivelfire ai tha in-iny, efièetiveiy deciare Ille truth to Use trilles af Ilidia.
aisd titis nul shahn ti.o, s.hill mare niameittots, stuce- Tlaiiiig Lhiese tltings inta cunisideratiani, and ailiers
ter the Icgilim aie smnd just .otuaeîdaîtcy ai aiîy rul- itigIt bc mntiuuted, iL ivauld usat have been strange

in- patter catiî ever bceiiîdiaîtgrrcd Ly the st idest if -veit ta titis liaur, ive had net been able ta sliîetfy
uttd mast icttcrcd proamsation ai the ductrititcs any real or any apparentl indications ai suiccess.
ai Ille Cross. Evesîtis hiin îdced ive ivauid îlot have been stittaut

A cir&.uiittîice canncrttd wvitl titis cvent sems entcouragement ta latient, persevering effort. Our
peculiarly svartlîy oi coînst. nîor-itlaîî. Atîsotigt fajîli, iic trust, iii Ilte divine arigiu, lte aii-5urpass-
te iitte ltundrcd petitiotîs 1%iil ivere sent tu Par- iîtg exceee antd utuiversai adapttationî ai tic gospel,

liameutit, lirayinz for %ucl a mîodificationi ai ta East is ii.4 bf s0 flimsy or sa irail a tcexture uis ta bu unit-
lîtdia Caînpum.y'Is charter, as ivtîld admtit ofitie irec hIl ta resist tîte stralte ai dusajîpoisitment. Na, ive
imîgress of Clîristiait Mis i inarits itta Iidia, aile have secît sitoogli iii aur awn day, aîîd have readi
caitae irat te D.re. tar. af tua Lotîdîti iM.ssianary enutamîli ii tue autlîeîtie records ai days galle by, ta

Soîciety. IL itas liresete t iclause afiCotmats duubt that wvhat tvc iii aur igniorance regard as a
by INr. wlîitbrcad, itiilst the Duce of Keut uîtder- failitre, is, iii trutit, anc stelp taîrards the realiza-
taoi tnt hresetît iL ta lthe Lards. Mi'en Illta discus- ien oi aur Isopes, that the darkening ciaud wvill be
siaut caine ont, lte Dulie %vas umavid;tbiy alistit. btît tfolloîttd by the fertiizing shitaser and the clear shin-
lieucnîtriîsted his ia Il coin nission ta lus rayal brother. iîîg ai the suit-that the decompasition aîîd aupa-
Itle l)okc of Sussex wviia i.sitiltully -Citro-bciiied and re, destructioni ai te seed are ouiy preparatary
secidtd laFîriycrofit-ieîittiere. ILisi.urfranitul iii ex 1tected iruuiulitess. Eut in regard La hitdia,
being the le .st aite înany Itoitours th3t iiitst the thî.re is beentiiao dibappaintment, îîo failurc even in
yaîîtlîiîl1 Sorercigit ai th, ritisît Empire, 1that she alipeu.isce. Wue iia.c asu far succeeded as te aea
is Ilte iinmed:alc descenanî.it ai a mni ivsho, vtit i à lî.nced,1 byfacts, every Longue that rose up in re-
niaminial religioniv tas less itsiiiiabie tian i.01v, buka and refit obaiil of aur plans and aur proceed-
auti missir nary tff art criesi ditui iii et'cry f.aliiun- inîrs. %iieteier lingcring suspicions might, up
able circhr aks th affspring of iat irnbecilr iutîu5icisisii, ta a rucetit ptriad, liaea beî:n ei.lcrtairicd by came
iras nat ssslîamed ta siîîîeulakc uic adtocacy oi a as La Ilte iracticabiiity ai subvertiuîg Uhc gigantic
iîteasure su hinîaîîe, sa Chtristian, sa dirccily caicu- iebric ai Ilitîdaa superstition, nia doubt catin iv ba
laecd ta rt ider Britniit, ivlit she licier couid lame entcrtained, upon lthe stibjeet. The Ilindoos tiem-
atiierivise becoine, Ilite hc auticress ai lier Lastn.rn seltes are 1iecamiisg avawedly distrusîiful ai lthe ste-
dependencie. IVe cen desite :aîting marc, tve dare biiity ai teir nuoiisîrous systcm, auJ aur mission-
desire uioiiv icss for our beioved Quecn, titan tiat a ries fiîd te diz5positioti ta deieitd that eystcm con-
site înay kios cxcpeincit.îlly lthe itnestimiable ivartit litauaiiy less perceputible anti powveriul. Instances
ai titase great priuîcilîles. la itiich lier illustrious are cantstanîly accurring litii hl lthe people «ive-
father thus paid ai tciliglîteird toinage, ant i hiciî, lisir aptpraving respose ta te statemeuits ai aîtr
whiteLcer nîîay bc te ciasiîing and canfiictiig missiaîîary bretîtreit. aven in the itresence ai the
opinions ai merc ivardiy men must ever lie at the pricsts, wiist l>.esa arc coînpeiicd ta tce], titat in
futidatiait ai ail reai itersonal lsappincss, social lîraorliarin as knosvledge is diffusait, their -6 craiL is
unîion, alla littiaa prasiicrity. in danger."

la, teniptine ta ro.rnt ait ts.t;maleit ofIeamauntai1  Sa far as te public edicta ai the Lcadcnhail
betictit alrcady coutferred asn Britisi Indie by the la- Street mercitarts go, tae patratige and suppoart
[taurs of sisosa dcvoted ircît %vite haiea succcssirriy iticrio gfien hy te East Itidia Company, îa the
visiteti lier -hores oui the hg-h emba..y af Cltristitit gross abaminetions ai Ilitiduaibin ic nasv avawvediy
baevalritre, titere arc sercrsil tii!nts Ilit ou-lit flot iîihdrairui, ttaugit thai ît'illtdravuîcnt is rfcndercd
ta bc îitiected. Coîtsiderfirst, Ilte vast exteuit ai sometyhat equivacai by Isae annuel paymcnt iram
British icrritary in te Es atud tue dense and rx- tue Indien Trcasury, ai a sousi ofMouley aqual Lis
tendcd ntsss ai iLs; benightcd poppîtioin. .Any ai ample and cran munificenit, cidoismcnt. lVhen
change sitTecting- tItis popuilationt, l.yjiitc limes IhaL iviii titis ivarld's ruiers lose tueur pusîlianimous
cf isle iviuniauitndKiii.dam, muas tcccssnily have icars as ta the cansequences ai daing ivhat is just
caiisidcr.ihly advanuced before ils signte and symp. and rigit, and leaving truth autd errar la teir asvus
looms can bc discerned, cren hmy Ilte carefol anmd serui- resaurccs.
ttanizing obîserver. Cansider, secondiy, tue smaii Those ithso hisve reati iith attention te variaus
utumber oi actuai iabourcrs in titis ivide fild. îpu'blishcd communications iront ourEast Indien mis-
An intelligent missianary iroas India, maetes titat 1 cianaries, iiill have recently obscrred a consitlerabie
she ivitole nusuber afi iffrctivc European labourers modification af tise plans of educesian Itifierta pur-
in titat vast continent docs nat cxcccd anc liun- sued. Little advantagc o arcigious Lind iras iound
drcd. Titis ivili noL appear surprizing ivhen ire ta accrue ironthUi multiplicatian ai general day
cemember the extrcmne brcvity ai Etiropeaui lifa in schcsols for the cducation ai native chiltiren, anmd
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cloubts are noiw very extensively enîcriaiti as fa ircIigiois subjccts. A gond number of ilies? chiîdren
the propricty of consumning flic lime undi talenîts of contribuce to thecir owii support by tic iiiinul'ictur-e
iveI qualilied missionaries in tUe ennveyance of lof lace ; triese 1 afîteriards sawv nt ilipir iw'l, und
clemcntary instruction. .Boarding schoois, inii hich %vas struîîgly remindeti or~ %ibt i have oluen vittness-
the chiltireit are cntirely seprttil. from Ilîcîr lîeatlîcn cd in miy oivn coufy iii Etîîlaîîl.
rieighbours, are rapidly supersedisi,- Iliose of a ,After hIe eXZtntigt-tiuli, a siuînlwr or Ille young
more geîieral cliaracter, andti rc furnisliiiig Io the ivounen ialto have beeti traiiei up in Ibis !-ehouil, but
iries or our missionarirs andi oilier Chri5tiaii plutl- arc now nîarried unîd -cttted iii the tîeiglhbourhond,
athiropists an admirable spbere of bciicvolc,îl ex- j aîled, inî a bodty, upion me : hie) expresscdl thecir
ertion. thaunkfulness Io Mr. and Mrs. NIauli, %vlso bi so

Tlicre is, besides, at all our principle missionary jlonîg cîîred for them aîid iinsirticted tlîcm ; aîîd tu
station;3 a growiîîg desire amongsf. our brefliren fur God, who hiad, in lîk mercy, brought thtin intu thu
some provision more aticquale thian aîîy yct cxistisîîg înîssîor-schiool, andi taiight flhein Io knowv iim, andt,
for the ctiucatioîî of native preichers, catechîsts, jas they tiopeti, to love himi to0; cutd thîey Varticu-
andt schoahînaslcrs. Candtidates fur ali these offices j arly rcquestcd tIat, on my arrivai in Engmînt, I
are rapitily iîicreasing, andt, as il. muist Uc hy 7a- ivoulti e.xpress to the lind ladies iîlio liad conitrîbuîd
tires that findia mubt be eventually evangclized, tou Io tne support of Ilîcir school, hîoi decply thi-y fuit
mucli attention cannot Uc -iven o te subjeet. The obligeti to themn. 1 promissil 1 iwoild do so ; but
natural tiraitity of the IIintioo ebaracter, lUenaces- suggesled hîoîv mucit bether il, ivoult ie for thi to
sarily limiteti acquaintalice vih divine truth ivhichi express ttîcir feelings in a short Tan;l hetter, ivhiclî
the most proficiemît native can as yet obtain, tUe tact 1 ivoulti gel trarîsiatcd into Eiiglislî, and carry home,
anti courage andi moral power essential Io hIe prose- for lte jieruqal of the ladies submcribing ho the
cutioti of uie missionary enterprîze %vill for a long sehîoul; they agreeti to luis, andtithrceof thîir
lime require thal Luropctans shîoulti direct andi su. number irere tieputedte b traiv up tichelter. It %vas
perintendth le labours of tlicir native bretîtren. ivrithen tlle saint day, aiîd faillîfhîl translation
But Uic lime lia; comle ihea our measures in refer- jthereof matie by Mliss lamîlt. 1 seuid you bolli the
cllc. 10 lutia, must assume a very decided chîarae- Lnglish, andi original. I arn sure il will1 pieasc yoîi,
fer, andi neyer iras tiiere a juncture in the iiistory of and-bc eFsp'cially graiifying 10 thosa ladies ivho nid
Britairi more favourable for the adoption of such in suppurtiii- Ille school. 0Several of ibese Young
mensures thoan the presclîl. The Christians of our ivomen, iih thîcir lîusbaiids, are merubers uf
B3ritish voluntary Churclies, arc nowv prepareti to the churcli; soute are teachers ; andi allil r have
rival anti even to excel Iliose of another order iii thie families are eiIavou ring lu train up thicir chtiltiren
provision matie for sceîriiig thie inestimable advan- iii the nurtimr adtmoiîition of he Lord.
toges of an etiucateti mini.gry. Stick a ininislry TU fooinisteetr ihMrHnd
maust bc girec Io India, andi ive foresce the lime tîtus introduces:
-. hcn the best energies of our greales anti most gifî-
cd menî ivill Uc devot cd fo Ille formation andi execu- Rinti and benevob.*nt Latiies,-WVe slîall fei to
lion of some plan that shali secure for the teeming the end of our days, tUat ive nive you a grecat debt
millions or India, a sucesysion of e.nlightened na. of gratitude, for thiaugl ire ivere entire strangers
tive preachers oif te gospel. WVe long to sec tUe to you, yet you hail compassion on us, alid souglît
sclîuols of lte Chrisbidn prophets riaiuîg amîdst tic our wvelfare, but proi idiiig for us the means of bel..
Temples anti Mosques of Iiiidoosl)n, anti sesitiing 1cr instruction, ihat ive iniglit, hîke Mlary, choose the
forth, as from so many founitains, the waters of sui- part.
valion throuabout thîct moral ivilderness. Till tlien, I irotilti bc impossible for us Io enumerate aIll the
Ilic Itritisi Churches uvill liive but ve rv partially m ercies tînt ive noîv cnjoy bhrouch yoîîr liberaliîy.
d:schar&cd their obligations in rererence to, Indin,- We iiope you ivili kiîmtiiy accepi this briefimention of
lili fhen>ive shaîl flot*Uc aUle rationally bo anticip;tre ih cm.
tlie fulI realization of our hopes, the plcnar3 aaswcr You, being aivare of the ignorance, superstition,
10 our prayers on belialf of latin. and îîngodliness, prcvailing among Ilie peopîle or

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
INDIA.

N~ATIVE FEMALE EDI3CATZoNY.
The sîibJoincd communication fromn the Rcv.

Johtn R-andts, lately returneti to .England,
suppuics a gratifying testimony to the progrress
of female edlucation'in Travancore, anî clearly
estabiislics te competency of titis branch of
Christian labour ho achieve, under the Divine
blessing, the objeet it bas in vicw.

On lhe 15tb December last, 1 athendeti an es nui-
n.ation of bbc native girls' 3chool nt Nagercoil ; lte
largest anti the best conductid institution of the kitît
I bave scen iin India. It contains tiinety gir1c, irbo
arc aIl supporleti anti educate i tltie. 3lission-lbotisc.
1 ivas dchigbîcd îvith lte clean, rieat, andt orderly
appearance anti bebaviour of tUe chiltiren; îiib the
intelligence tbcy generally dispisycti; anti cspeciallh
tbc readineas anti propricby vithî 'vbicb most oif tbem
replied 1o questions on the Seriptures andi various

poor experienceti fromn flic ricît, andti le tiimerciful
treaiment the slaves receiveti fromn their masters,
sent your mssiotiaries anion- us, anti irben tlîcy
canie they founti us in. Ibis tiepioralîle condition..
Mýoreover, according to tîte custom of this countîry,
%ve, in coîîîecîioîî ivilh the rest of ihle femule part of
lte commîîniy, ivere stupiti andi unlettereti; but,
by your favour anti boity, wve have been taiseul
from Ibis ivretceet condition, b ave been tau.ght b'r
know the truc Goti, la féel the evil nature of sin,
andti 1 folhoi- the Saviour of tbc ivrldt. Some of
uis bave been retieemcd from. slavcry, anti now enjoy
libIrty, anti, ivbat is sîmîl more important, ail of us
have been taughl, nol only le rendti he Seripitires,
btut also 10 utderîanti the Iruths therein confained.
The ricli andi the great of bUis courntry do nol con-
Iribute in any tiegrcc 10 the flîrtîterance of this
object; but whcn ive look on uvhat you have donc,
ive are persuatictiyou are influenceti by the benevo-
lent anti divine commandti vhich says, IlLore your
neighbourats yourself."' We wbo have been traincd
up in Ibis gond ivay, andi are now fhe motbers or
froxa ona to fivo cbildren, are enrtblcd 10 livo in-
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comfort above mnny or aur neilîtours. White in
ilIte scîtoul ivei learietint malte lace, anti arc aWce Lu
curry at out il, our lieuses ; anti ien ive cetîsider
thut it %vas ilîruugl your kindiiess ivo obtainîct tîte
ktiowvledgc uf it, %va feel very grateful to 300.

Se llîrough your.'kitidiiess ne have net oilly ulit-i
proveti lit uur temîtural cutiditioli, but have berri
tauglit to Feek for oit imîlîritatîco incorrupîtible
undefieti, altt iviticli fadetlî itot aivay. Iloir cati
ive rejtay so u tcl kities 1 He tlîat saiti,
41 Wbosoî.ver blhai -ive te drinîk, onto one of diccte
littie oiies, a cup of colti ivaler only iii the naine of
a disciple, shiai iii no %vise lose luzs reivard;" ivill,
ive siiice!rtly trust, abutidarttly reivard you at tbe
laEt -rtat day. IVe are uttacquainteti ivitît înany of
yetîr naints, but llîrough the Ici 1er tat ive bave re-
eciveti froîn Mrs. Mey, of Maldeit, ive miet oîîly
kni lier inem, but ive have been edificdby the gooti
ativice couîlaiîîed it ber ufflectioitle epistle, for
ivliicbi ive are grently itidebteti Ie bier.

Dear beiiefuctretîses, by lte grace of Ged, our
dear friendis, MNr. auîd Mrs. MaulI, w ho labour
coiistanily for the buiiefit otîr seuls atît bodiies,
are ivell: ive tiot oîîly praise of Goul for tItis bIcs.-
in-g, iiut alto pray, ilb.ît be ntay jîrelong ilitir lis
uid the livtes of ail ivbo desire our gooti, for raany

years or usefuinets.
Mir. Hiaitts, of Bcliary, irbo is here on lils ivay

to Eîîgland, spolie tu us of lte great intcrebt you
takie li our ivelfare, anti encotiragettiq to persevtre
to the endi iii the Chtristitan course. W'e have tua
pleasure or seuîduîg this by hum.

legîgthe ceîîîiîuaîîce of your suppoert to the
scîtuol, tat it may conttinue te flourisb, aundi lta ou r
chldret cuti others nay eitjuy the sanie bcnefi ts tîtal
ivc bave receiycti.

Witb our mnst dutiflul respecits

Social condition of 1te islanders.
Sonn afLer sun rise a canoe came off. andi vas

siiostly fulloiveti 1)y four or five more ; andi ive sount
hati oit board several ofthe leading mnen of tîte place,
anti several younig ones. Amoutietvtre Ocoige
Adti, suit o' te celebrateti Johni ains, Arthiur
Quintail, magistrale fur the jiresclît yeur, anid lîis
biaîf brother, Edîvarti Quintaîl.

Oit iîcaring tîtat ive ivere corne on porpose tu
visit tin, aind tu brinsg them preseitis froin tho
Guvernor undl clergy, and other friends at Sydiney
their pleasure anti grat itude ivere beyoiit expresoieli.

Mlien ive landeti ive receivcd a hearty wvelcoiiie
from a party ont the beach, wvho conducteti us o lte
village, ivhtcre ive ivere met by tNtr. George Nobbs,
irbio bas for sornie limie auteti as leaciier, anti also
by MNr. IBuilct and Mr. Evans, tîvo other Englisît-

itt ho have for soute tinte beaui residing iii the

Wu foutid thirteen neatly-built ivooden lieuses,
iliatcheti ivith lte pandamus leuf, beside soine out-
bîiildiiigs. The cottagres tire tient antt coînfurtable,
furnishet i itil tables, betîches, chairs, cuiihoards, ýc.
Tliere are uiuw 108 people.

Tîteir garden plotâ tirc very dlean and int, nnd
tiîry groiw a considerable quaîttity of yams aîîd
sweet potatees, anti some tare. Tbcy bave alto
col oa-siuts, bread fruit, anti bturioas, sugar-cane,
ai d other vegetablc productiouns. Their animais
cnilsist of goals, pîga, du-8, cats, andt fuwlsz in abun-
dance.

Afler calling at tivo or three other bouses, ive
istti d r. Artbur Quintaîl, thte nia-isîrate. Frei

hîm atîd otherswie obtainti tbe history of the îîutiny
*oit board the Jlounli, tbe sttlieintnt uf tbe atuti-
iteers. andi the principal subsequeut events.

WVe remajîl, dear ladies, %vas very comfortably set out, and tivo or three
Respectfully yours, on btbalf of the rest, joints of '-a kid,* ivith yarns, &e., affordeti us a

NALLAMOOTHOO0. Cloud dinner.
IVife of thte Reader, E. Balni. .,qîîcnîion te religion.

PARsosiAMOOoT1îoo Between lwo and three o'clock the people 'vere
WÎfè of J. H. Faner. calleti teg-ether, by sounti of truniipet, for public
F.'NN'z FItEEWILL. wuorship. Nearly thc ivbiole population %vere there.

Nagercoil, Dec. 161ht, 1840. The chapel is a rient weoodcn building, ivhich serves

THE~ PITCAIRN ISLANDERS. also for a school. Mr. Noibs is accustorned lu

The very intereslingr accouint of this singular rend to them, tivice on tie Sabbatb, the Churcli or
E ngland prayers. 1iltîerefore rcqueîîeti hum to do

corin unity, whîch is inserted below, bas beefl su to-day. He complieti, andi readti hem 'vel ; and
furtiihIeti by our devotecl and enterprising the peop~le rapeated the rcsponses very revcrently,
brother, the 11ev. Thomas Heatht wvho visiteti andi sung fromn Dr. WVatt's hymrit. 1 thont aidacss-
the isiandti ovards the close of 1.sst ycats, e 1th iem on the a -great salvation." They heard ivith
wvhile ont lus return iii the Camndcn, fîom fixeti attention, andi many orl them ivilli tuars.
Sydney te the Samoas. Arthur Qtîintall, Capi. Mlorgan, andi MNr. Nobbs,

.âppearance andi characler of 1te i.sand. aise respectively atidresseti the people ; andi 1 thon
Nov. 1'ý-0.-ln the afternioon of ibis day, Pit- 'valked round and questionti scvcrsl or te people

cairn's lsltund. to our greatjoy, came in siglit. WCe on the texts, andi sonie of the chier Seripture fiets
liati beci ivithin 100 miles of il. for several davs witi n otieat nsto le aerayat
a ivind directly 8gainst uq. suitable ançivers.

Nov. 1.-Founti ourselves close tu shore nt day Inthe afternoun-ive ivalked ont to sec a part of
ligt ttismonin. Te alati s olyabot fvethe Islandi containing John Adams'q grave, andi

miles in circuit. It is rocky, anti a large portion of ohrntdsos nil ote evcroiis
the higher mountains is barren ; the hin-hst riscs onVe aso cailet on the olrtyi amitin on the o
about 2,500 feet above the level of the sea. There Oneysrvr of the l viocinembr iohCo nd WhaRolls.
is no gootientrance nor ancberage. One entrance Oeo hi enmesbt okat aIs
is on the we.stsidc, ivhere there is a sandy. beaich, Stale of religion and edtcatioii.
but froni thence to the seilcmr.rnt, thc runel is difi1- We suppeti and slept at Mr. Nobhhs's, but il 'vas
cuit. The other is a sinal cove on the north side, 12 o'cloek before ive retireti to rest ; for tive or six
calîcti 'bBountv Cuve," beanse there the .Bounty 1of thc natives kept us in conversation on bhc muest
%vas anchoreti unti1 burnt by the inutineers. This iitcrestingr of ail questions, 61Wbat they must do
is more difficuit as an entrance, butits oniy about a tu bc hoaved.'>' It ivas a rare anti deliglitful thing,

milcs~~~ foslevlae, andi the rond is tolérable. inii titis part of thé world, bhé, prcsd with uaxious
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iniquiries on expcrimental gadlines. The thrce
Engliàlnnen aIse converseti ivith us on ibis topic,
and ivhile ive think: very tveli of' two of' thcm, ive
huile the third is alse iinclinai tu Il yitd lîinisctt tu
(jod.1" one ivomnan (Hannali Young) particularly
intoresteti Capt. Morgtun anti myseil' by lier earmeitt
inquiries and tours. as aIse by her pertinent rcmarki,
and expressions of' gratitude, on aeyerai occasions
during our stay.

Nov. 11.-After breaki'sst -%ve attendeti the
school, and exarnineti the schoîars. Sortie of themi
have proceted in arithietie as fer as the Rule or
Three. Thcir copy-books showv very gooti speci-
mens aor hand-ivrititng. IVe hearti several classes
rest in the Neiv Testament, and their spelling-
book<s; tbey aIse ansivered some questions in the
catechismns, selecteti promiscuously, rcpeatci sny
texts, answercti questions respecting the Savieur,
andi other poings of' Evangelicai history. On the
%vhole, their ativancement in education is very cre-
elitabie both te, themselves anti their toucher, 1Mr.
Nobbq, te iwhons 1 gave a certificate te that effet.

Religiouts seitvice-dopariure fiom thse Island.
The people invited me to preuch a second sermon,

and aifter dinner the congregation %var. assembieti as
the day beÇore, anti 1 atidresseti theni on our condi-
tien andi duties as " strangers anti pil&rims."- Thcy
ivere a-Fain enrilestly àttenîive, andi abundantin their
thanks. Afier service a consultation ivas helti, as
te Lt! tard Quintaii's ivish te leave the islai, anti
seek employtfent et Trahit!, or elsexvhere. Bis
brother objected, and Catit. Morgan and myself
diti net like te remnove se importatta member of
the comniuniîy. Wu also, fcarcd he ivouli fait in
his oisject. He at iength agrecti tu. remain tinti 1
shouiti make inquiries, on his beiuait, at Trahiti anti
Sydney.

There is much patriarchal simplicity 'of~ manners
among this people, and a vcry general and regular
attention te religious duties, bots publie atid family.1.Ve tort thcm this afternoon, anti nearly ail of themn
assembleti on the býach te biti us lareaveil. Quinitali
and Adams went on board ivith us. On thieir
eaving, the vessel, ivith a youth, their companion,
te return on shore, they gave us thrce cheers, iviii-ch
were returneti by the ecv, anti te ivhich they again
a-espontied. Sonie of trie natives hati slept on board
on the Tuesday night, andithe mates anti crew ivere
as much interestedl as wve wvere on shore by their
anners anti conversation. The crewv subscribeti

seule smiall presenits te thèm.
IL appears that tItis island wvas i'ornierly inhabited,

for %v1aen the muniteers arriveti, they founidsome
atone itiolc, romains of maraes, stone walls, atone
teois, anti skeletons. I obtaine ' the mutilateti
heati of a large stone idel, soe stone atizes, and
other relies; andi aise a littie of the ivood and
copper eof the Rounty.

The isianders shoivep me Catit. Beechey's acceunt
of the mutiny; they saiti that he ives tvrong in une
or tivo particulars, but correct in generai. The
facts, in brief, they relates as follewvs

IliStorj Of tise 7mUtiaj.
On thc.-Bounty returninz from Tahiti, ishen she

wau off Tufua, rieur Tongatabu, Fletcher Christian,
who went out as master's mnate, but was then acting
2nd Lieutenant, beingr irritateti at the arbitrary con-
tiuct of' Lieut. Bligh, resolveti te construct a raf't,
and by night leave the ship, andi proceed te thai
island. He began te prepare, bot another sailor, ta
whom ho mentioneti his design, askcd hirm why he
tvas such a foollet hazard lais lire in that ivaye lac

mighlt as ivell Calie tho ship andi turn Ihe Captaiti
adrift, for they ivere ail disstitie'avd. Christi.11 iat
once resolved o11 adelinig this plan, andi bcl'oro
morning àt %vas flilly matured andti d epent, buse
hall' ho tihi)'s computny liat ingitiLciiii ntheiiiutiny.
TIhey seizeti the atmonry, anti srnieti t.hentselvts %voit,
seizeti anti linionndti te Captain aînd leter oflicers,
anti kept a strict iwatch on ail olpeents and i aver-
cri. The master matie anl attpinpit te rally a purty te
reta<c the ship, but faileti. They thoen lireparet le
lau. ch,. ivhich they fuirtishe'ti vith p)rovitsis, amninu-
nition, .. ,andi tursed thet Capitain und lits party
atirift. [,rhese, it is knovi, ater muct, suffering,
rechieti Tiller.]
Latiditti of lie nnstiners on .Pitcairn's ITsland.

l'he mutineers then returti te Tahiti tu procure
natives as interprcttrs, tvîves, &c. Having aiuc-
ceedeti iii thetie objects, ttey attenaptoti te settie at
Tupuai, but ivere oppoeet. by (lie natives. They
agaimi rctursied te Tahitii, anti part eof them resolvoti
te stny therr, but part stili determiticti te se# k1% sente
other isiati. The piarty ivhich noiv sailed awauy,
consiAteil ai' ainle Engli!isut, six 'luhitian men,
eleven Tahitienl woman), a"d oe chilti. The Eng-
lishinen ivere John Ataiq, Fietcher Christian,
Mattheiv Quintoîl. WVilliam M'Coy, Isaac M~artin,
John Wiiin,,, WVilliamn Browvn, Etiward Young,
anti John Ntiiis. Ttey saileti about fer some woeeks
anti I tink: Mr. Williams ins righlt iii his cou-
jecture Chat tltey cae liet ]Rarotonga ; anti I aIse
think (front ivliat olti Susan Young 3uys) Chat iley
sawv Tanna. At lulngth Christian, having seen
Capt. Carteret's accoonit eof Piteairn'ls Istand, te-
solveti to proreedti hither, anti there at length ttey
lentiet. Ttey atîchoroti ii tIse cuve ive landeti in,
andi us snon as they got their stores on shore, they
burnt the vcssel te escaîte detoction.

Quarrels amng thse scttlcrs.
After about two years the Tahitian Caîkei eo'

murtiering the iwhites, because of their oppressive
conduet. In dividtig the landi, the latter gave
none te the former, yet matie (hem, ivrk herel, andt
beut themi frequently. The ivIhites escertairiet their
intentions, anti killedtivw ai' te TIahitians iii ordcr
Ce wveaken their party. 'riv yenrs Iaterjealausies
anti quarreis again broke out, ithiciî te-d te te
merder ai' five ivtites, anti ail the remnaining Tali-
tians, one ai' whom ttc ivomen kilieti eut of revenige
fuer te m.trder et'sue eof the ivies.There iwere nuwv
four ishites tort, Atiam-,Yaung, Quiintaîl anti MeCoy
Quintal ivas afLervards killeti by thc other three
beeause they suqpectet ihe meant tui get rid of them.
Afier Chat Yeung dicd of consumnpien, this ivas ini
1801, anti then I\'Coy, haring seid ihe couid net
live ivitît Adams, droivacti limself. Ho was vcry
fond eor drink. Thus Adams ivas tort. with several
Young chiltiren.

Descendants of tise muttineers -now living.
There are new tivo, familiesý ivho bave sprungr

fromn Atiams, two frein Quintaîl, tivo fram Christian,
oe from MICoy, anti threc from Young. Tvo sons
or' Quintal arc living, oe et' Adams, anti anc ai'
Christian. John Adanms dic i n 1829, having for
some yoars beltavieti peaccabîy anti (int], and in-
structeti the young a little in reatiing, anti in te
flrst principles ai' roligrson. In 1831 .hey wvere aIl
rentoveti te, Tahiti by the British Goverument , %vith a
view te, seule there ; but wvere tiissatisficd anti
unhappy, anti in a fcw months returneti te Pltcairn's.
They are now formaily under tisa protectiuü U! ti
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Tho isiandcrs hiac prayer.4 tn ice an the Sabbath,
nCter ivhieli Mr. Nohbs rend sermons froin Btirdcr,
WVatts, Blair, or IViîhtieldl. Thora is also a
Sabbatb.schoul. n l3ihle.ciast, is licld on thc Wcd-
nesday, unîd a day-scii evcry mori1iig and afler-
110b8, cotitainq 419 iliilJren. liiey havo recciicd
many books frim flhc Tract Society, aiid othe-
friends. I'l ic~ rc vcry atîxians ta have a M'îission-
nry. NIr. Nobbi îî'isbvs lu bc more L'orînally
sautctiaod aîid paid as a sehoolmaster. lIe bas
writtetn lie bix'bnp of Atistritîja. ivho lias proinised
to let him have deritit iformit oit sliortly.

The heople inarry. liapt ize. antd [jury, according
ta tie forias of he b Clitircl or' rzilaiid.

On lte woie iv ero iiighly mratified hy ivhrt
ivc saiw and boîrd ini ibis sasl, but far-h'ained
island ; muid the people scemed cqually 1 leased ivith
riur visit.

POETRY,
BY T. RAFFLES, D. D. L. L. D.

LIVEIiPO OL.

FECCLF5. Xi. 6.-In the înarnitir qowv thy sced, and
in the eveîiiiuîg, ivithhold flot tlîy liand ; for thou

knoivcst nat vlîcllicr shali pro-per, rither tItis or
tha', or whctbter they both shall ha alike gaod.

In the morning sow thy secd,
Nar at eve ivitbliold thy hand,
Who r.an tell iich may suceeed,
Or if bath alike shlîal stand$
And a glariaus harvest bear
To rcwvard the soiver's care ?

In te marning sois tlîy seed-
In the morning- of 1hy youth;
Prompt ta cverý gencrous dccd,
Scatter %vide the secds ofitrutli;
Hoe whose suit may set at noon,
Never can hefgin too soon.

Nor ivithliold llîy wiiling liand
In te eventide of tige,
E'en la lih'e's last lingering sand,
In tliy closing pilgîimmmge,
Sced mnay yet ho soivn hy thee,-
Sovrn for immortality.

"< By ait iaters,"1 ha iL sown,
Eveiywhere enrich thme graund
Till the :qoil, with lborns o'ergrawn,
Shall xvilh fruits and floivers ahoutid;
Pregrnatit irilh a sireet Iparfume,
Deck'd in Eden's ioveliest bloom.

Sois it in the youllifül mnd;
Can you have a fairer field 'i
Be it but in failli cansigncd,
Harvest, douhtcEss, it sh-.1l yielà,
Fruits or early picly,
AIl that God delig-hts la see.
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Sow it 'mid the haunts of vice-
Scenes of infaîny and'crime;
Suddcnly May paradiso
Burst, as in the niorthers climo
Spring, ivith ail its vtrdant rade,
Starts fromn ivinter's cold embrace.

Soiv it ivith unsparing hand,
'ris te kingdioni's precious secd;
'Tis the mastcr's great command,
And bis grace shall crowvn the deed;
He biath said, the prccious grain
Never shail ho soiva in vain !

Long, indeed, honcath the clod,
IL inay lie, forgot, unscen-
Noxious weeds niay clotho the soù,
Chinging- seasons intervene-
Suimmer'hcat, and vwinter's frost-
Yet that seed shall ne'cr bo iost.

But at lenglh, il shali appear
Rising up o'cr ail lte plain-
" First the blade, and thon the tar,"
Thon the ripe, the golden grain,
Joyous roapers gladly cornei
Angels shout the harvest home.

Edge-Hil,January 1, 1841.

A NoBLE RtEPULsE.-A truc *son of Ireland
and of temperanco, on arriving lately in NeivYork,
%vas asked to takie a glass of grog, but he alleged
tliat lie liad sicgned the teetotai plcdge before leaving
Cork. His frgend said-"lYour pied ge tkcre is not
bindingS here."1 To this species of l.ýft-handed
morality, Pat indignantly replied-"D1o you lhink
Iben, that irbin 1 hrught mac body to *America, I'd
hc afthur leaving me.sowl in ould Ireland 2"

The Hizrbinger iill ho puhlishcd about the l5th
of every month, hy John Lovell.

The termis are, while it continues raonlhly, threo
shillings per annum in adyance,

Ail the 'Ministors and Deacons of Congregationai
Churches lhroughout Canada, wiil kindly act ns
Agents.

Ail remittances and advertisements may ho sent
ta Mr. John Wood, Watch Maker, St. Paul Street.

Ail communications f'or the Editors may ho sent
tbrougît the Post Office, (postage paid) or may ha
lert at the Printing Office of Mlr. John Loveîl.

It is particularly requosted that aur friendà,
throughout the country ivill afl'ord information, nt
the carliesi possible moment, how many riumbers
they require at their respective localities. Promp-
titude on this point, iih prevent rnuchi ioss Io the
projectors ot the work, and disappointment to suh-
scribcrs.

jPrinted for the Comamittee,, by John Lovoll,


